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10. ACTION SUMMARY
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ClbcdWQde$ignation

SLatewatmbedmccting

l'lllpwose
od �tax

Ander$011Cy. Conuni�sioo

"V01eforseverancetaxn:solution!"

Fall Crcct falls

TCWP

Indicate willingness to attend upcoming bearing

Srnol:ies:Parsons Branch Rood

GSMNP offtce

Comment on EA: "Do not reconsU"UCl road!"

TVA's Shoreline Mngt I nitiative

TVA

Comment on DEIS. supporting lttm disrurbanct

Removalofanti..envll.ride�

Pres.Clinton;Sen. Feinstein"Tbllllk)'(lu!"

Resoosce-land acquisitioofunding

USRep andSens

"lncrea>;e LWCF approflliations (e.g., for Obed. BSFl!"

Grazins subsidic�

US Rep.

"Taxpayers shouldrl ' tsubsidizeweallhy li\·estockinterests!"

6£

Righ!S4-way claims across Park

US Rep and Sens

"OpposeHR.2081 !"

6F

L oggingwilhout laws

USSenators
US Rep

"Strongly opposeS.3911"
"Co- sponsor HR.2745 or similar measure!"

6J

RcpubliC>Ill Task Force on En,·t.

Reps. Wampand Bryant

"Needed are p<Q-en,·t acrionJ. not just ·greener" image'"

6N

Aublllll Dam �oposal

Rep.Zach Wamp

"Oppose Auburn Dam funding!"

Computer help

TCWP

Computer e�pens: belp TCWP to get on Internet'

Membe�ip invol\'ement

TCWP

Send us your green fonn ltlal came wilb NL209

2C

5A

7C

Attend meeting. SupportONRWdesignatioo.

Senator lobo Doe
UnitedSLateoSenate
Washing.an.OC20510

TheHon.JohnDoe
U.S. H ouse of Representatives
Washinglon.DC20515

Pres. Bill Ciintoo
The WhiteHouse
Washingwn.DC20500
202-456-l l l l
president®whitebouse.go•

GovemorDonSundqui;t
State Capitol
Nashville. TN 37243-987:!
615·741·2001:Fax532·971 l

DearSenator�
Sinccn:lyyoun.

Dear Congressman Doc
Sinct•�ly yCJ<m..

DearMr.Prestdenl
Resp«t.fully}'OIIfS.

Dear Gov. Sundquist
Respectfully yours.

PboneffiCJ

FAX

Phwc(]ocan

Seo.BillFrist

202-224-3344

202-228-1264

423.()()2-7977

Sen.Fn:dTbompson

202·224-4944

202·228·3679

423-S45-4253

Rep.ZacbWamp

202-225-3271

To call anyotherRepN5entativeorS...nator,dial

c-majl

senator_frist.senate.&o�

423-483-3366
Congressional switchboard, 202-224-3121.

To lind nul about the §!�t\lSofled�ral bills, call202·225·1n2 .

NL2\t

1.

In the cour� of getting more Wormation from

the State about th� ONRW d�signation, Obtd Unit

OBED AND BIG SOUTH FORK

Manager Monika Mayr lurn�d thll TDEC's
Division of Wattr Pollution Control is initiating a
watershed approach to water·quality man&gement.
Each watershed will bt addresstd in a 5-ynr

A.. Nt!w �fiPt!rlntt!nll•nt
In ll1t� May, L�e Davis, BSFNRRA/Obed
superintend�nt sinct Auguu 1994, w�nt on

managtment cycl�. b eginning with public outreach

Administratoiv� lnvt and is now working on
concessions in the NPS Fi�ld Offic� in Atlant�.

in Year 1. TCWP rec�ntly called Sh�rry W1ng,
Managn of the Watenl\ed. M�n&gtm�nt Se<tion.
and leam�d that public m"'tings on tht Emory

Whil� the �uch for a new superintendent is Ulld�r
way,

Phil

Francis.

Superintft1dent in �
at BSFNRR.A.

currently

Assistant

, will be Acting 5\o.pt.

GS.'dNP

River

On May 9, representltives of NPCA (Pon
Barger1nd Catherine Sheehy) and TCWP (l.Hand

Bill Russell) met w1th BSFNRRA/Obed staff

(Lu

Cle•r CreeIt tl•m stutl)'
A ma}or purpoH of our Mily 9 meeting with
Puk �rsonn�l (118, ilbove) was to detennine what
the Niltional Park Serl'ice (NPS) was doing to

combat this spt<ific dam propos&! ilnd possiblt
future proposals lor dilms in tht Qbed wat�rshed

Our recent What You Can Do puagr<1ph {in
NL210 UA), prt<:�ded by � similar statement in an
NPCA publication, suggested that interuted
dtinns shou!duk this qu<"stion. �suggestion
genented 150-2001�1\ers toMr.Davis.

D. O.•tl to •• con•ltleretl In upcoming
.lt.-te w•t•rs:;ilu1 m.;uetlr.#

In our re<tnl meeting with BSFNRR.A/Obed

staff (118, above), w� sugg�sted that NPS mal<� il
request to the State for Outstanding National

Resourc� Wilttrs (ONRW) dHignation for the Clbed
lndilsmajor tributariH. This dHign&tion provid�s

the highest lHel
of
protection in the
Alltid�grildation Stattment of the State's "Gen�ral

Water Quality Crittria" under which th� 19n
Po!lution

tht

Obed

is

a

Control

Act

is

implemented (NL200 13A; NL20113), but it must be

applied for on ac•se-by·u� basis{ NL20212B). It
should be recalled th�t water quantity i�

COI'Isidered to� an aspttt of water quality. Th<"

ONRW design;uion could also be Mlpful acrou the
bo.ardin prote.::tin gthe rivers from••ariousinsults.

g

quality d�signllion for the Obed and tributui�s

will bt v�ry important. Plan to attend the Emory

Rivtr wat�rU.ed meeting ;and Sp<eak up for ONRW

designation.

Som� of these inues ar� covered in

Water

which

��cT:n��t�:� ��lto����� h�;�;::·��;te::

*;,:

lAt us have your name and phont

nwnber as !lOOn as pos$ible so we c&n be sure to inform

puagraphs below.

Tenn�sste

(of

Wang prornistd us ample lead time to notily our

D1vis,MonikaMayr, Jim Wiggins, Don Forester) to
discuss th� proposed Clear Cr�ek dam, wat�r
��s� u�u studies &nd d�sign"ions, ;and pl&nning
lrUtlltlves.

watersh�d

component) will probable b e htld in th� fall. Ms.
lllmlben ofd&t� and place.

B. ltlronn�trlon ••ch.,.e

C.

6/2�/96
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you of dttails when th� m
it e approaches (c.ll 42l48J.<l286and leave a mnsag�).

E.

Th�r� is no NPS-gen�rated Gtneral
M;anagtment Plan {GMP) for the Big South Fork

Pt.nnln•-ocum•nt• ror&SFN••A

Nllional Rivn It Rttrntion Area. nor was th�

Road5 &::Tr�ils Plan ever finalized. In the absence
ofsuch planning guidance,developmentin thePark
has been prO(etding helter·sktlter, �spteially with

respect to proliferation o f bulldoud hors� trails
{NL205 11A); and there is a potential for

haphaurd d�,·�lopm�nt in the r�cently acquir�d

large tracts in the North White Oak Creek region

of the P.ark (NU0712A. ;and�low)

Almost two yean ago. a ma1or '"'o·day
D\Hiing wou htld to dev�lop management objc-cth·�s
for the BSFNRRA, with all segm�nts of th�

interested public represented (NL200
Nl201
12E). At the recent meeting d�scribed in
above, former Supt. Davis stated that tht
BSFNRR.A's need for aGMP was no gteilttr than

1\F;

118,

that of other NPS units in the Region. and he
ftar�d

!hilt

g�neration of • GMP

would

be

"frustrating and all-consuming." As far as the
Rolods &: TrailsManagement Plan was concerned, ht
stattd that the tim� thu had already gone into

generating tht draft was not worth it

Finally,

with respect to th� re<�ntly acquired tracts, ht
proposed to asstmbl� representatives of sev�ral
potential user groups {4-wheelers, horst rrders.

bikers, and hikers) to comt up wuh suggtsttd
developments,bu t h t warned th&t there might be

I\'L211.6/2-&/96
.

linlejustification for hiking traib because existing
trailswereso little u5'1'd,"you can·tmp the weeds
doWfl."
TCWP wrote to NPS" re«ntly-<:rtated System
Support Office for the Appalachian Cluster to
inqui� what the plans were for generating a GMP
for tht Big South Fork NRRA. We were told that,
u the only unit in the

Appalachian Cluster

without an NPS-prepand plan, the BSFNRRA
will probably get the highest priority within our
Cluster. Then will, however, be competition
ktwttn Field
Directors (formerly Regional
Oirec:tors)in the upcoming revis>onuftheurviu
"'idt priority list. Only units that end up high on
that list anl'likely to get funded i n t h e next yu.r or
!Vo"o. "ln the meantime.uisting plans,along with
evaluations required by NEPA and other
compliance-related laws ·· ;md the recently
developed management obje.:tivu - will provide
guidanceforparkmanagement

c

G. Mar lt tor PIH"If6 ralsetl big funds
rorObetl
For the first time, this year.the beneficiary
for TCWP"s annual Mar<h for Parks activity (this
was our6th) was the0bed.Nationi1Wild&S«nic
River (put beneficiary had been the BSFNRRA)
The event was hugely successful, raising about
$6,000, which, u pointed out by Unit Manager
Monib Mayr,if equivalent to -3% of the operating
base budget for the Obed National WSR (yes, folks.
the poverty·llricken Obed receius only about
S200,00i0 n operating funds!). Contributing to the
sUC«S5of tht event was the publicityit generll«<
for the Park and for the support that exists for il:
e.g.. thut.,.'na front-�ge article in theKrro:willr
News·Srntine/,

with a color photo of Monika

looking 11 the beautiful view. For more details,
including credits to sponsors,see18A,this NL.

H. 8t�ar r#IIIJtrotluctlon at BSFNRRA
Six adult female black bears, three of them
pregnant and threewith a total of eight cubs.were
moved from the GSMNP to the Big 5. Fork NRRA

f. TOoT I'IJIIIS

to

bulltl n�w

Nemo

•rltlf�; llnybotly w.ant tl'a• oltl on•1

1M Tenn. Dept. of Tr;msportation (TOoT) is
planning to build a new bridge over the Emory at

Nemo ;md, under its Historic Bridge Marketing
Program,is"offering"the oldbridge eithrr for re
use at itsnisting location(e.g.,u a foot trail),or
for relontion. TN- old st«l·trussbridge, which is
eligible for listing in the National Register of
Hlstoric Places.is481"long andcontains3tandem
spans. only the westernmost of which crosses the
river itself. TOoTs preferred alternative would
placethe newbridge downstrum from the old one
(40";md70"downstrum at the west andu.st ends.
resp«tively);md would require the demolition of
the old bridgrbecause abandoned old bridges
immediately upstream of new ones are con1ider«<
Jafety huards (they could wash out and slam into
the new structun').
lheoldbridg e c ;m b e leftin placrundertwo conditions:

during the winter and early spring. Femiles, unlih
males, have a tendency to stay nnr the releas-e
site. An additional6 adult burs wilt be moved
from the Smokiesto nmote holding�in the
BSFNRRA thiJ tummer.
All burs are being
followedby radio telemetry. The research pha.w of
the proj-ect is scheduled to last two yurs, after
which time re-searchers will report to NPS on the
relative su«ess of different releas-e techniques. and
on whether the BSFNRRA can support a black bear
population.

Z.

AROUND THE 5TATE

A. An•fl!rson County Commission

to

c�:_�:,"c!,:f.,=��t::..���,! fa!"..
,._,

On July 15, the Anderson County Bo.J.td of
Commissioners will consider adopting a resolution

(a) it must be fusible to construct the new one

to levy 1 severance tu on pulpwood, The propos��\

wpJirrQm of it.;o,nd{b) a party mustbe identifi«<
who has a feuiblrplan for reuse of the historical

is for a 15(/ton taxon trHSharvested for chipping,

bridge and ae«ptstesponsibilityfor maintaining
and preserving it. The bridge would be donated to
this party.

with an exemption for small landowners {see
below). Thefunds colle.:ted underthe se\"er;mce ta.o:
would goto theAndersonCountygeneralfund

!f no plan for the preservation of the

brid� in place is ree�ived by TDoT,the agency will

A few large corporations (Champion Inti.,

donateonr o r m o r e o f the spAnsfor re-use at a new

Hubtr,;md Bowattr),willverysoonbe clear<utting

site. Relontioncosts couldbe veryhigh dueto thr

;md chipping pulpwood from Anderson County
Champion alone willbedtipping about460,000tons

difficult terrain; TDoT would provide furw;h only up
totht estima�demolilion costs ofSSS,OOO.

(t2,000 acrrs)oftrHsannually. Two corporations,
Champion and Coal Creek. own about65,000 acrtJ,

Nl211. 6/24/96
'
or

60"1., of tht privately ownlfd lorn� inAnderJ.On

C ounty. lhiswrporate m
l
d U taxed atonly25%ol
its vah.lf, while re-sidential &nd buJinKs property
is tued at40-60"1oof its value. The severance tax

B . Fro�•n

li
A

conduct

re-mlttltt•

ln addition, OSM is consulting the Tennessee
Dtpartment of Environment and Con!rtrvation for &n
opinion on the impact of Addington"s propo5al on
Frozen Hud.
If the Dtpartment finds that
Addington"s propos.alwouldh&ve negativeimpKts
onthe parkand natuul &ru,thmit mlybecome l
co-decUionmaker with OSM. The Stilt could tlwn
h1ve a strong voice in whether Addington is
11lowed to proceed, or it could h;;ave a strong
negotiating position with Addington to define the
conditioruu.nderwhiehit mayproceed

TCWP will announce the time and location of
thtpublkconferencein our next newsletter. Please
plan to attend this conference to help protect the
vitwshed and W&ter quallty of beautiful Frozen
Head.

* ����� �� � � � � �,i�� �� �: �r: ��

mHting.

ro

Addington Enterpri&es h&ve applied to the
federalOffice of Surface Mining (OSM) for sever1l
succeuor· in·intertst permits that would &!low
them tore--mine old contour mines along, and
p;ara!Jel to, the boundary of Frozen Head Snte
P&rk and Natur&l Area (NL210 11). While the
flfderal permit process does not requirt a public
huring for 1 successor-in-interest permit
application, OSM hn agreed neverthtlus to
conduct a!'l informal public conferenct on the
Addington applicalions oncethose applications are
dt<!med to contain sufficient technic;;al information.
The publkconferencewill prob;;ablyJ>.Khlfdultdin
AugustorSeptm�ber.

In mid·April WAnder$0tl CountyCommWion
\"Okd 10:4 infavor olsendingthe privateAct tothr
Legislature; however,it required llvotesto adopt.
Failure to panthe resolution was due to concems
!hit it would hurt small l&ndowners. The proposal
thitthello&rdwillconsidtrJuly 15,however,no"'
contains an exemption th&t &llows all landownen
to sell up to 2.000 tons (&bout 50 acresl of pulpwood
within40yeus wilhout pa)·ing the severance tax
Last April. Commissioners Shoopman, Lynch,
Stooksbury,and Haun opposed the tliX. Absent or
not voting were Row and Wu\•tr. AD others \"Ottd
in fi\"Ot.

P . S . A group th;;at is luding thf fight against
chipmill-rtlattd clearcutting in our ;area ii
T.A.G.E.R. Thty oper&te Of\ lts5 than 1. shoestring
&nd could do with a little fin&ncial help (Dtnny
Haldem&n, TAGER POBox 4193, Chattanooga, lN
37405)

o tt

IConll'ibvWdbyK....,.,Ptttnonl

The severance tu requires a priv�te act, a
resolution,pused bythe county commissionmd
ritilitd by thr Generil Assembly of the Stair.
Poniblybythe im
t e the legisliture reconvenes in
Januiry, manymore counties in Trnnessee will have
pused a pulpwood severincl!--tax resolution and
the legislature will see that there is a mandate
from the eou.ntiH to passthe private acts. Ander$0tl
Countycan J>.thellmong the flrst to express this
mandite.

(482-41li),Wnver(481-JOOI,),Crusey(482·1171).
Bul!ock (482·3765), Holloway (482-5077), and
Iwanski (481..0526). (3) Plan to attend the july 15

O�M

·�lk•Hott

aims to capture some of the profits from the
woodchip logging intothe localeconomy

y
A 0 ,
·
o r
f c m i
e
o
Courthouse. 100North Main Strut. Clinton, lN
37716)and express you r s upport forthe severance
tbresoluuon u a reason&ble tax thatwill provide
An<leuon <:ounty with nHded re•·enues without
huming sllll.l l landowners. (2) Call )"0\lr own
cOII\Il\UsioMr,. Those from Oak Ridge art Vines

H•111t1:

cont•rertc•

c.

FaH Creelf F•U• w•ter•hetl petition

Fall Crt<!k Falls State Park and Natural Aru
hufordecadesbetn thruttntd byharmfulprojf<:ls
in the &ru.including major stripmines that open
the !'lotorious, acid-producing �wanee coal
sellll(NU0713F; NL208 2A). in July 1 9 95,SOCM
(Save Our Cumberland Mountains), joined by
TCWP, LWVOR, and others, filed 1. petition with
tlw frdera!OffiC<t'OfSurfact Mining(OS.\1)toh;a\·e
the entire watershed of tht Park declared off ·
limits for roal mining Wlder Sec. 522 of the federal
surface mining law.
In October. the well·
documented petition was determined to J>. complete;
and in �emJ>.r, OSM held a scoping healing ;;at
the Park u a preliminary to preparing an
Environmental Imp&ct Statement. A huring is
upectrd late in the summer.

t

Nl2ll, 6/24/96
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All f1cts are in f1vor of th� "522" P�tition, but
vital byHistorKRugby. Acquisitionof

not� forgotten. To giv� OSM th� backbon� to do
the right thing wi!l r�quire 1 v�ry good tumout by

grftfl�lt hu usum�d added significan� m view of
upcoming conslnlction of the Highway-52 bypass to

Park prote<:ton•t the upcoming hearing,plusan

the south of Rugby townsite, which will open the

�ffectivt m�dia campaign.

*

� 151·acre

IN pow�r (and money) of the stripmino! lobby must

Pluse indicate your

willingnns to h�lp by l�•ving your n1m� on the

�:p-:::'(t;;�t

uu to strong d�v�lopment p�nures. For furthu

* info,

contiCt Hiltoric Rugby, POBox 8. Rugby TN
37733;423-628-2«1.

(423-481-0286)or cllling

D. TWJIA •IIMiftte•

TennnSH·s state ag�ncies •� n-vi�wed �v�ry

F.

Enttlronment.al Action Funtl

TCWP has been an organiutional member of

h!w ( usually silc or �ight) y�ars by the l�gislatur� to
d�termine whether th�y should continue to opt>r&te

the Envirorunmt1l Action Fund E
( AF} �v�r �the

or� "sunset." Lllst f1l!. th� T�nMu� Wildlife

lobbying 1nn of th� T�nn�nH �nvironment1l
movement and employs a put·time lobbyist who
works with th� General Assembly during the four
months or so it i in session. Th�EAF lobbyist does

Resourc� Ag�ncy(lVV RA) was thrutme-d with th�
litter flte by two legislators som� of whoJ�
constituents w�r� upset by the ty� of fish th1t 1r�
being stocked inNorrU�servoirand other alleged
offenses N
( l207 130). Th�se l�gislators wanted
the •gency repllced by a politically appointed
commission.

lVVRA recently agreed to 1 n�w

lltt�r·s inaption many y�1n •go. EAF is the

s

not wine and diM legislators·· his/her task is to
provid� timely and accurate information. Elch
year.EAF can address only 1 limited numb�r of
issuu,andbecausehis often difficult forTCWPto

stock.ing pl1nforNorris andwas given 1 four·yUr
re�wal by the Geneliol Assembly.

be represented 11 the planning senions(which are
htld ln Nishville ), w� hav� sometimes f�lt that
w� did not h1v� enough input into the seiKtion of

It is w�ll to rem�mber thlt, in 1ddition to

th�se issues. This may chang� this year. At its last

performing game &; lith management in the state.
nvRA has se'·�r�l f\ll'lctions that are of interest to
TCWP m�mben.

Thus, in mlluging the C11oos1

WMA, lWRA h.ls 1 Memorandum ol Und�rs!Miding

meeting.

the

TCWP

Board

1uthorized

2

hours/month of our �xe<:utive dir�ctor"s time to �
d�vot�d to conf�r�nc� calls with th� EAF Board
and/or thenew lobbyist,Kay linder.

with theNationalPukServke and t1kua role in
pruerving the Ob�d Nation1l Wild &; Scenic
River.

lVVRA is 1lso managing the Chilhowee

Mountlin acreage adjacent to th� Gt. Smoky Mtns
NP tht was acquir�d last yur through th�
activities o f the Foothills Land Con... rvlncy
{NU07 1�A). It �hOO\'�S us to Ilk�an inte�st in
the •g�ncy and to �nsur� that its conservation
func:tions ar<!activelyand wi5ely perfonned.

E.

•••"Y

Greenlrelt

ye t

to

lie

•clfulred
Purchue of 1 permanent 151-lcr� greenbelt
around the southtn'l side of the Rugby Historic

3.

THE STATE. LE.615LATURE

jBoMdononfunn.olionpn>vidt'db)·M-sll:o�>rrHon]
A. For••try IIIII ••• ltiUetl

Rec�nt
hearings on Natchez Trace and
Pr�ntice Cooper Slit� Forests demonstrated the
widespread opposition to cl�•r·cutting on publi'
lands.
Th�
Tennesn�
Forestry
Act.

SB.2698/HB.3126, how�v�r. did not address th�se
citiun concerns. The bi.ll's chief promoter, Rep
K�rr of Maryvi!l�, stated that he wish�d to

S90,000purchase iOI.flfrom theNation•ITrust for

heighten awuen�n of the importanc� of forestry
and to establish 1 for<!stry resourc� inventory and

HistorkPreservation must beJ»id o f f b y l1t�July,
and llmost 30% of that moMy still rmllins to be

demonstration plots in state forests called for by the

District is clo5er to reality but not yet assured. A

raised. About JOOacres o f t h e grrenbelt wou!dbe
kept in ils natur�l state exc�pt f o r a hih/bihtrail
�long the old Allerton Ridge Ro•d. which would
berom� put of an lr<.>tmd- Rugby trail system. in th�
rnnaining ���g�. future dev�loptrlfllt s would �
permin�d. provid�d th�y h�d no negative imp1ct
on White Oak Cr�ek (1 major tributary to Cl�ar
Fork within theBigS.ForkNRRA) andareseenas

1ssessment mod�!. COOS<!rvation groups feared th"
bill would encourage y�t more clurcutting on sta"
lands.
Furth�r. th� bill did not includ� such
obj�ctivn

IS

sustainability,

water·quality

prote<:tion. and biodiv�rsity.and it limited citi:ten
input on manag�m�nt o f th� state's public lands.
SB.2698/HB.3l26pissed the�nlte but was killed
inthe Housenlend�rcommittee.
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FoUowing 31:2 Senate pnsage of SB 207,the

There

(tlw companion

ti'w bill on the Environment a.nd COI'ISeTVa.tion
Committee

a.gainst

one, the la.rsest unroaded area in the Southern

CQI"Iserva.tion l..ea.gue (TCL). Notwithsta.nding the
facttha.t3ofthe llgovemor·a.ppointedD"ItDlbel"$o n

tN.nks. IS do Semotors McNa.lly, Burkll, Hamilton.
RKe. Lt
u herwood. Jnd Wa.llacr. who supported

uason5

o already huvy automobile usr inthePark ra.ises
levels of hannful air pollution, tn1tes noise, and
impacts wildlife; 1 re<constructtd Parsons Branch
Ro.d would bring more pressure for motorized
tra.ffic to an are a of the Par k t ha.t is pres ently

rkh of the Bouds are nominated bythrTennessee
Asso<ia.
tion of Business, TAB had chara.cterized

ucellent

Appalachians;

It a.lso a.dds two members to the Wa.ter

Quality Control Board, one nominated by the
County ServicesAun. and one by tNTent�essee

� mea.su� u a ""boud puking bill" a.nd tried to
ddut it. The !egis!Jtive hero in $('Curing pusage
was Sm. Gilber t o f Krooxville. H e de5tn'ts our

m1ny

o two roa.dless�;u- 186,DOO acru no rth of Fon tan�
Reservoir a.nd.f(),DOOacres west ofCadesCoveand
Rich Mollrltain - would be combined into a single

bilL H8.1336, had pi1S$ed
tlw Hou� list year). The legislation adds 1 12t h
membtr to theAirPollutionControlBoa.rd,to be
nominated by theT�see Environmental COUllc:il
{TEC).

are

reeonstructing the roa.d for motoriud trlffic:

governor signedthe Environmenta.l Bouds bill on
ApriliO

relatively unimpa.cted;
o the 1982 General Management Plan allows the
closure of one road, na.mely the Parsons Branch
Road;
o a foottnil inthe grnenl location ofthe o l d r N d
would be a good a.ddition to t h e Park's trail system

*

WHAT YOU CAN DO: TheParkServicris nowin
the procns of preparmg a Draft Environmental
A»essmrnt (EA) forPa.rsons Branch Road, and

tlw

C.

30- day comment period is upe"ed to start) uly l

E•vlronment•l Autllt P rivile g e bill

Ask for a copy of the EA, an d let your voice i>e

,...,ro move

hurd. There'll btconsidrrable pressure(a.ided by

[SasedonreportbyStewartCiifton.SiuuCiublobbyist)

Congfflsman Duncan) to rebuild the road. Write or

SB.li35/HB.l745 would allo"' for shielded

ca.ll Superintrndmt Karen Wade, GSMNP. 107Pa.rk
HQ RNd. Gatlinburg, TN 37738; 42:436-1201

a.nd S«�t info rma t ion for busineSHS who conduct
volunta ry mvlronmrn tal a udits on a planned basi s.
Such irlfonna.tiM would btlegally non·disdOHble.
even to injured parttes in a lawsuit an d third·put}'
pL1intifls s.eeking to enforce environmental laws
and�gulations
En.·ironmental advocates expended a grut
dnl of effort to drfnt,or at lea.st modify this bill.
whi ch lllst yur pused the Senate. Tha.nkllto the
common sense and courage of Re�.
Jack!on..

OouJt

(chairman of the Civil Practices Su�ommittee).
who opposed unjustified compromise, the bill
failed in the House. Howe••rr, it will almost
�rtainly come up aga.in next yea.r.

4.

lMOIU£5

A. Future of P�r•on• 8 r ltnCit aolttl

The Pa.rsons Branch Ro.d, which connects

CadesCove with US 129,hld bern used as a one·
.,.·ay, low·sla.nd�rd.
seuonal
roa.d,
onl y
U.frequent!y driven by Parkvisitors. Major fla.$h

B.

Alr-flu••ty u�tl�re

In Mar<h,the State of TeMess� unilatera. lly
rescinded
1
year-old
Memoundum
of
Understanding {MOU) with the D ept. of the
Interior (USDI). which ha.d pro•·ided for early
notification of the Great Smoky Mtns. N at!. Park
(GSMNP) of a.ny requested state pennits for major
new a.ir·pollution source5 (N L210 12). USOI has
now proposed another agreement. While it is
considering this draft,the State has promisrd to
operate inthe spirit ofthe original MOU.

A great deal o f a.clivity and public i ty
followed on the state's scuttling of the original
MOU.

This has 5trved to generate interest in

GSMNP problems in general e.g., a series of front·
pa.ge articles in the Knoxvillr Nrws-Srnrinrl. and
coverage em TV. On June
7-8 p.m.. Cha.nnrl6 will

24,

provide !ive covtnge of a publiclorumthat will
include Sen. Fri st. GSMNPSupt. Karen Wade. state

flood dam�ge in the spring of 1994 rendued the

legisla.tors, a.nd inte�sted citiuns, including Don

nMd impassable. A!tl'IOugh.emergency constru"ion
funds became avatlable, the impiSsability of the

forum for a.nyone who fa.ib to s.ee it lh·e

roadhas provided an opportunitylor more long

nnge planning an d thr study of altrmatke usrs.

B�rger

( NPCA).

We will try to •·ideo-tape the
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Ll$1 ynr,thi!rt

c. Helicopter overt,.ht•
Wl!rt 1()()().
,
2 00
,
h
0 tlicopttr

flights ovl!r tht Grl!�tSmoky Mms National Park,
disrupting thi! visitor uperi�tnu, disturbing
wildllk, and posing 1 thr�tat of l«idl'llts. Th�tse

ov�trltights ITt oppos�td not only b y

* ::: :�P;:�th��EI����n!J����=r�0�i:�
u
your namt, addnss, and phone NO(f). to TVA.SMJ,

NR8 IA-N, 400 W Summit H ill Drive, Knoxville,
TN 3790 2·9924.) The Exerutive Summary i s very

tht Park

e.uy toHad.lhen.o:orrunmt in one or mon of thrft
possible way"

Sl!rvkeandby conservationgroup5, butalsoby the

• Return the questiot\N.in that Is pro\'ided with the
DEIS

cities ofSevierville,Gatlinburg, and PigeonForge.
Sl!veral years ago,the state puwd aLaw banning
ucursion h�t!icopter businesses that were locat�td
within 9 mil�ts of the Puk boundary- yet three

• Send a letter to Ten C. McDonough, TVA, SMl

Project Manager,ll7Ridgeway Rd.Box920.Norris,
TN37828-(l920

su.chbusiresSI!1an b�Jed within thatzonl!inStvier

• Atttnd one of13 upcoming public m�tings. The

County. Orv of these companiH has cha.llmged the
statt law, claiming that only the federal
I!Ovemment hu the iuthorityto rtgu!ate air space.
Now the T�tnnnSM Suprtml! Court hu agrftd to

clOHSitOO\liiJ'e�lrfiSfoUows:
July 9 , RoaneState Conun. College, Harriman;
July !8,FarragutHS,Kno..ville;
July 30, AndersonCOWltyHS.Clinton.

ruli! on 1M matter. Bri�tfs werl! filed M�y 24, and

Call us (481 -0286,or482 -2153) if you need further
info or �dvice

oral arguments ;ue exp«ted in Stpt�tmber.

federal hi!lp may also bl! on thi! w�y.

lncll.lded in thi! Adminbtration·s National Parks
initiath·e. �nnounced by Pres. Clinton on Earth

B.

Diy, was a directh•i! to the Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA) to work on rules for Park

Becauwof severe budget cubTVA announct'd

O"
\ erflights by commercial flight-stting operations.

Currmt ft'deral fffortsare focust'd on Grand

TVA ro clo•• (1•ell1) m�ny rec.
•r•••: Fo•r•r Fltlk nor •mong tltem
th�t it would cl0$e, and ponibly Si!ll, 20 of its
recreation ueas in mid-April, including the 175-

Canyon

acreiite at FO$terFalls,the southern trailhead of
the 12-mile Fiery Gizzard Trail.
Protesu by

and Rocky Mountains Natiomol Parks, but,building
on these spedfic experi�tnc�ts, theFAA (hopefully
jointly with NPS) is expeded to promulgate rulu

Friends of theSouthCumbl!rlandState Recreation
Area. and an outpouring of letters.caused TVA to

fortheentirepark system b y t h e en d o f the year

announce that it would kHplheuu open until
Decembl!r,1996, by whkh timl! the agtncy hopi!S to
have completed a formal agrHment with the state

5.

to manage the area

TVA.

The s.,te has indkated th.atthere i s n o reason
to believe that the transfer won't occur. There ue
no official plan5to designateFosterhllsas a$!ate
park or natural area. The state currently inttnds to
manage the area i15 TVA has in tl<e past. by
providing trail and campground maintenance and
on-site man;�<gement.
A final management
agl'ltl!ml!flt isexpectt'd by l>Kftnbl!r

A.. Comment• need•d on TVA'• Shore

line M•n�gemenr lnltl�rlve

Thi!st>onlini!Managenw:ntlnitiath·e (SMI)is
now 1 Draft En•·ironmental Impact Statl!nwnt on
whichcommentsaredueby August31. Be..au�otthe
11,000 miles of shoreline along TV A ri!Hrvoin
includl! m•ny arus still in their natural state
(some of them dHignated iS Small Wild Areas),
TCWPhasa strong interest in the fuhJre direction
of the SML We strongly urge our members to

participa� in the commmt procHs (- bl!low).
The Draft

EIS enumerates 6 altem�tives {A.

c.

L8L tlevelopm•nt pMn•
Filcl!d

with

thi! requirement to decrease

fl!deral spending at LBL. TVA in January floated
Prtliminary C<mctptl for a P�blic Uu Pl�n

which

the

included major commerdal dl!\"elopments. such as a

amount.
Pro,·isionally (pending comments
r«ei\"t'd),TVA prefersCl. Our quick nading of the

hotels, condos, marinas, ORV arus, etC.. etc.
(Nl0
2 914A). We have heard that, following iln
outpouring of lettl!l"$ from conceml!d citizens and

81. 82 , Cl, C2 , D), with "A" permitting

greatest degree of disturb.nce.•nd"D"th�tleast

documtnt poonts to D as o u r fa-·oritl!.

"Heriligl! Park" thlt

looked

like Disnevl�nd.

conservation groups, TV A will abindon at leut
I-Omeof thtse developmentplans
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NATIONAL ISSUES

A. P'e•lll•nt •ucc••ll•

Itt r•mo11l1t•

,....,.,. antf-ettvJro �t�tt ent ,.,.

CongrtiS' strategy of loading up spmding bills
with anti<ftlvironmental provillions{in an attempt
to get thfM in by the bad;door) wn onf big �ason

why the govfmmmt had to operate on a se.VS of
temporarybudget resolutions for over 7 months of
FY 1996. Thf omnibus spending bill, paSHd late in
March. contained numerous anti-environment
rideu, as did several separate. previously vf't�d.

B. FY 1997 lfi'JJ'Of''�tloltS

Even though the FY'96 budget hu Ol'lly
rKtr\tly been agreed upon b y both fides, the FY97

budget proposal wu aubmitted Ol'l Khedule by the
Admitlistration. The news for the interior Dept.is
good except for one important item: land
a.cqui$itiol'l funds. Alrudy unbflievably low for

(NL209 17)),

1996
they are further decrea.sed for
1997. Thus, except for the earmarked south Florida
funds (see nul para.graph), only S36M are
�quested for the ParkService
for nut yur

(NPS)

appropriations bills.lnthf subsequmtnegotUotions
w1th the Congreu, the White House succ«ded in
getting manyof these prov•sions remov�fromlh,.
fiml <:<>mpromise •·enion of the OmnibusSpending
biii.HR.30!9. Someweredropf"''d Outright;others
were made subject to a waiver that gave the
President the option of eliminating them from the
bill if he •·iewed them n en•·ironmentallv
unacceptable-- which he did. Byone o r t h e othe r
m«hanism,
the following riders·� now gone·
o extension(beyond 12/31/96)oftheS.alvageTimber
f]ogging without]aws")rider(seeh.'t21017A)

o increued logging in Aluka's Tongus National
Forest, an ancient rain forest(waiver of this rider
will trigger SllOM in aid to Al11skans hurt by
m
it ber-job losses);
o transfer of MojaveNation&l Presen·e from Puk
Service toBLM(which would have allowed mining
andnwnfrOUs otherhanntuluses);

o moratorium onlisting new endangered specil'S &nd
design.ating critinl habitat;
o remo•·11l of EPA authority t o \'tto hnmful
wetlands·df\·elopment f"''mlits;
o o•·erride of court-ordered management of
Clearwater Nat! Forf$1 for multiple u�e rat!'ler
th&nsolelyfor tim�r harvest;
o halt to scientific useument of sf"''cies protection
nH<lsin theColu.mbi.aR.iverB.sin.
The <:<>mpromise bill also added back$817 million
to the$5.7billiondoll.arsEPA was aUocatedforFY
1996 in the VA-HUD and Independent Agencies
Appropriations Bill vetoed b y the President in
Dtcem�r. This provides the Agency with a total of
S6.Sbillion f o r t h e fisca.l year, which amounts to
approximately 98°,C, of the amount EPA received in
FY1995.
�

* ::�� �� ��� �����:';,� i{.es��t������

e
u
Dione Feinstein for her unwa.vering support of the
Mojl\·eNatlPreser\'e

The good ntowsUthatS7.3
3 billionis requnted
for

USDI

as a

whole, with the NPS

share

constituting about 20% of this amount.and SI81M
above the upected FY'96level. The request for
parkoptr�tlio•u is a.bout3%,overa.ll, above this
year's appropriation, with the 42 neediest puks
getting a l(l%increa.se. AboutSlOOM is a.llottedfor
land a.cqulsilion in southern Florida to aid in
restoring 1'\atural water flow in

and

around

Evergh1dnN11ionaiPark. The president has a.bo
earmarked SlllM for purchase 111\d dismantling of
two da.IIU on the Elwha River in OlympicNllional
Park
Of course,the Administration's budget request
is not often the same u what finally emerges from
Congress. ln fa.ct, tlwo Househas a.lreidy stnted
work on FY'97 appropriations bills thn ha.\'e
several disastrous features. Morenext time.
c. Ac4ul•ltlon

tvarlln• •t •11-tlme.
"••t•r•v•. low
MIIJ\ytens of mill!ons of acres of la!'lds and
waters �tlrr11dy 11uthoriud to bt �tcq•mtd for
protectionbytheParkService,ForestSer\'lce,F>sh
&: WildlifeService,&nd BLMhave been,or are in
grave danger o f being.developed/degra.dedbecaus.e
money that i• �tlrr11dy "in lhtb11nk" is not being
appropriated. The Land & Water ConStf\'iltion
Fund (LWCF) WI$ fstablished by C(lngress in 1964
to provide for the a.cquisiti(ln of public lands to
meetnftdsofAtnericansfor outdoor rec�ation &nd
open

space, abo

protecting

critica. l

wildlife

habitll, Wiler qua.lity, wetla.nds, a.nd cuhural
resources. The LWCF growa b y $900 million
a.nnua.Uy,with the bulkof thert:venue comingfrom
rents and roya.!ties received from OuterContinental
Shelf oiland gas lusing. Congress is directe d t o
alloute the money f o r acquisition of federal
resource lands,using the regular appropriations
process,and to provide ma\Ching-grant assist&nCe
for state andcommunityof"''n·spaceprojects

Nl.211. 6/2V96
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ln�ent yurs, this has not happtned. From
LWCF"s inception in 1964 untilFY 1980, allocations

0

* :���re" � �:� ��: �� �� ����/�� =
sd

o

w

Y

!i

until after the Nove111ber tle<:tion.

($900M)
Since then, however, annu�l
appropriations have averaged only S245M (range.
5161·509M). and theestimatiHI level for FY 1996 is

Congressman (address on p. 2) and Itt him know

an all-time low of $140M.

and
The

lllltching-grant program for tlatu hu aU but
disappnred.

beJon& tousaU.

E. §t•t•

th..at is not appropriated by Congress is retained
ar.d availab!e fcr exptnc!iturt insl!\:>i;�v!Tlt fisca!

that would make it easy for states to make these
right·of·way claims.

Big S. fork NRRA.
If you want more
infonn.uion/uguments for the LWCF, ask for the
e.ceUent r�ent brochure by the LWCF COll!ition
(almost SO organizations), c/o The Wilderness
Society, 900 •• pth Str., NW, Wash. DC 20006;
202·833·2300.

D. §en•te •••"• to continue ,,.•zing
••••lfllot•
On March 2l, tht Sena.te voted Sl:46 to pass
S.l4S9 (Domenici, R-NM), which continues below·
cost grazing on public lands and maintams the

cunent unsustainable and environmentally unsound

([)..
AR) and Jeff Bingaman (D-NM) to raise the gruing

grning lt��els. Effortsby Stns. Dale Bwnptn

Passage of HR.2081

could

lud t o a webof ro;�ds .cross our parks and other
federll lands

* WHAT

YOU

CAN

DO:

Acquaint

your

Repr1Hntative and Senators (addres""s on p.2)
withthe consequencesof HR.208l,and urge themto

prioritits,and this means that your Repre,..ntative
and Smators {addrnws m p.2) must heu from you
Key land-acquisition proj�ts mustbe funded ·-in

rlghts·ot·w•y

roads, pathway,, sled trails, etc.
Although the
antiquated statute was repealed In 1970, the
Alaska delegation in Congreu is pushing HR.lOSJ

LWCFbalance ofSII.I30.1M (i.t., over $ll billion)
hu acrrued on paptr ·- bwt deficit spending has
co�umiHI thew fund� (i.e., they ha"e bHn credited

our un, for eumple, we must complete alrudy
authorized acquisition for the ()bed WSR and the

to

A century·old statute, R.S.24n, gave statts
rightsof way across federal la.nds, along ab.andoned

yean (in addition to the annual $900). Currently. a

WHAT YOU CAN DO_: RKoupi.ng the lost re.,mue
wt!l require a reordenng of congressional budget

claims

... p...

�

By law, any revenue deposited in the fund

toward riH!u.cing the deficit, f\"tn though they are
earmarked for Land acquisition).

Conta�t your

that taxpayers are subsidizing these wealthy
livestock interests, and that the gruing is
e�tremely harmful to the envb-onment of Lands that

This has resulted in

forfeited
acquisition
opportunities
significantly increased acquisition costs.

*

d

from theLWCF generally matchld annual revenues

come out against thisbill.
F.

Conrlnuefllo••"'• without l•w•1

A provision in thtbudgtt bill that would ha\"e

con!inued the Timber Salvage Rider (logging
without laws) beyond the end of 1996 was removed
from the final compromise on Whitt House
insistence (16A, above).

However, the original

timber rider (Nl210 17AJ is still in place.

An

amendment by Sen. Patty MuiTay (D-WA) to repeal
it was defe"ed 54:42 on March U. As far as we
know. HR.l74S (by Reps. Elisabeth Fur>t, D-OR.
and Connie Morella. R-MD), s
i still pending before
two Hou.st committ..es, butthe earlier Senattaction
mayhave compromistd its fate
The phony forest·health "crisis" (Nl210 17M
is being u""d to promote S.391 (Craig, R-ID), the
"forest health bill." Ukt tht oripnal timber rider,
S.391

uempts

timber

uln

from

critical

fH faile-d, though by relatively narrow mngins.

environmental laws (such u NEPA, the Clean

Domenid"s Public Rangeland Managemmt Act, in

Water Act, and the Endangered Spedes Act),

addition to subsidizing a small number of Westem

effectively

eliminates

citizen participation in

rand>en, wuktns mvironrnental protections (e.g.,

review of national-forest logging. &nd severely

ranchers are allowed to divert or dry up strums)

weakens the public's right to ch•llenge
irruponsible logging ln court. Infinitely worse.
however, than the original timber rider ("'hich is

andcutsthe public outol important dedsions. It is
worthy of note that this bill does not benefit poor,
livestockuseol public !ands is controlledbya mere

in effect through the end ol l996), S.391 would
provide a 10-year (!) t�emption from compliance

9% ofli\'Utock owners, Mld. m0$t of these are quite

With liW).

or even average, ranchers: thus, 60% of the

wnlthy.
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* WHATYOU CA.N 00: (I)ContWyour HNtors in

publican House mem�rs that would develop an

strong opposition to 5.39l, which would continue

agenda thlot reflects a "common S<P:nse" approach to

the "tutrophic "ulvage Jogging·without·laws"
for anothu 10 yurs.
(2) Contact your

the environment. Common Ground points out that
the co-chairs hive 1 perfect 100% League of

ri!JiteKrttative and strongly urge him to c�>sponsor

Conservation Voters (LCV) rating •· pro11idtd you
add up their scores: Rep. Sherwood Boehler! {R·

HJU74S, or any other meuu� that would repeal

NY) scored 92% on the LCV 1995 rating, and Rep.

the timber rider. Our legislators nft'd to know, (a)
that the so-<alled forest-health crisis s
i 1 phony

Richard Pombo {R..CA)

one; (b) that a preponderance of healthy tr�S ··
and(c)thlot the "uh·age" logging in the Craig bill
(as well n the nisting timber rider) is uempted

taslr::·force mtlllber$, 25Kored uro, and theavenge
&eore was 19%, making the task force just a tinge
greener than House Republicans in generill. who

h01n Ill mvironmental laws.

averaged 15%. Co-dlainnan Pombo is chief sporuor
of last year's HR.2275 (NL207 19A) that would

G. CMMCa.tllnf Ciif'•Uitu

dism&Jltlethe Endangered Specin Act. Task-force

• There is mounting documentation of what lots of
people hl\·e alrudy guessed: that cleucutting i s a

members include Jim Hansen (R·UT), chief sponsor
of the anti-..-ild.emen bill {NL210 17C), /otl
Hefley (R-CO), author of the bill that would have

factor in the flooding that various parts o f the
coWltry have n�rienced in the past few years. A
recmt study in the Siuslaw Nation.tl Forest in

created the national p1rks closing commission

(NL206),

Billy Tauzin (R-LA). the foremost foe of
wetlands protection, and Helen Chenoweth (R-!0),

Oregon showed that. of 185 landslides that
occurrtd within 48h afterheavy rains this spring,

prime "Wise Use" •dvocate.

ll4 were from clearcut areas, 68 from logging rO.lldS,
andonly 3 (1.6%)fromnatural stands.
•

Maine citiuns will vote in a Novembrr referendum
on whether toban cle�rcutting in the northem half
of the state. mostly pri\•ate lands. Clurcul$ of less

Tennesseans on the

task force are Wamp (TN·3) and Bryant (TN-7)

* WHAT YOU CAN DO:

If your Reprtsentative is 1
member of the Task Force (e.g., see Wamp and

8ryanl. abO\·e). you n�d to tell him that his post
mandates that he work to prottcl the environment

than l acre would still be allowed.

Encourage him to use his appointment to tum &round

H. Achl r.m lmf'ltct• •r• long·l•rm

eKperimenul forest in New Hampshire hu shown

the Republican position on the environment, rather
than merely repackaging the product to create a
"greener" image

that aquatic and lorest ecosystems are recovering
extremely slowly, if at all (G.E. Liken s e t a)., in
t� 4/12/96 issue of SCIENCE). The authors are

K. Flsll a Wllllllfe Serttlce •utter•
•r,.ttou• lo•• -- ltnll •• llo we 11U

Damages from add precipitation are very,
very long-tnm.
A )-decade study of an

co�emed that the 1990 amendmenls 10 the Clean
Nr Act, while bringing �bout some lowering in acid
deposition, will not be adequate t o prOied surface
waten
and foast soils against further
acidificition. Acid precipitation affrcts our region,
too.
Our 1trudy rare spruce-fir foresls are

FWS Director Mollie Beattie battled an
inoperlble briin cancer for a yur b<.-fore finally
resigning her post. Beattie, the first woman ever to

head the Service, has �n widely rnpecttd b� the
environmental community for always putting what
was right for the res-ource ahead of whit was
politically e�pedient. She did much to restore the
i.ntegrity of the Nationai Wildlife Refuge Systtm

pruently 70% dead and continuing to die
Meuurements in the Mt. Mitchell area fho..- that
icid deposition problems are occurring 11

and 1M stood up for the Endangered Species Act
during • time when it wu under he&\')'

increasingly lower elevationt.
J.

iiCOrtd 8%. The average

LCV soore for the 13-member St�ring Committee Is
27%, and 5 of the members :Kored zero. Of the 61

ratherthiln only dudor dying ones - are beingcut;

••,ulllllcltn

tlt•lr

fore•

Congressional attack (NU07 19A summuizes her

on

�!tempts to contrast myth� 1bout the ESA with
ti"\Jths). Her life and work hu been an inspiratioo
to many, who'llnever forget her.

tile

envk011ment

last fall, Speaker Newt Gingrich admilled

that lhe Republicans �d�n ·strattgically outof
position" on the environment. At the ld/�n/�
Ccmslilulion of 6/5/96 points out, this phrase is
marketing tall<, implying that the product in
questioois lOUnd butneeds rtpacl<.Jging. At the end
oiMarch. Gingrichnamed a large uskfotce ofRe-

l.

Aullur11: til• mo•r elltf'en•ltte t111m
e tter ,..,•••,
[Contributed byKarml'ftononj
Tenne-ssee's Rep. Z.ch Wamp is a key figure in

the outcome of a proposal to eonstruct a SI·billion

NL211, 6/24/96
"
dam on the AmericAn River in northern California

This !<><ailed Aub\lrn Dam would destroy nurly 50

M. N•tlonlll tr.U• runlllng

The highway bill recently signed by PrtS

miles of wild river And m
i mdate 10,000 acres. The
American River And its speetac\llar S\ITrO\Indlng

Clinton designates S30 million to the National

million people ann\laUy, h•ve been found elisible
both U il ftderal wild and 1Cl!nic river and as a

but, in fact, recrivrd only S7.SM in 199l, nothingin

forks of the American River have not, however,

eligible for funds; dors Tennrssee have one?

br<:•use ofthr 3-deeade-long battleover whrtherto

for de<&des, right in Oal< Ridge - the North Ridge
Trail.

canyons, which are visited by more than a half
natioN! re.:reation aru. The northern and middle

rrceivrd either of these official designations

buiJdtheA\Ibumda.m

supporters cl•im the dam is needed to
impro\"e flO<:><! :ontrol ;, th! Sa�r•mento Valley
nsion. but l!udies ha,·e shO\'.'n thatjust improving
the uisting flood-control system of dams and
levees •round the capital city would provide

Project

protection •gains! the worst possible storms

Eirthquake concerns forced a halt to the dam's

constr1.1ction almost 20 years ago,

and

cost

Rec:re&tion Trails Fund over the ne�t 2 yurs. Tht
F\ll'\d hubem a,.thoriztdto ff«ive S30M ann,..,lly

t994, �.nd nothing in 1995.

A state must hive a

recreation trail &dvisory bo&rd in pl&ce to be
We

have had 1. designated National Re<rntion Trail

N. Weu..tll ••••rve• 1ft F11rm SUI

On the pluJ side. the Fum Bill pustd April 5
rnuthorizes the Conservation and Wetl•nd

Reserve Program through 2002, sets uide SSO

million for habitilt improvement, and crutes • S35
million farmland protection program to match stile
and local funding for conservation usemenK On
tht minus sidr. an amendment added by Sen. Brown

considerations and opposition to the dam havr

(R-CO) significantly compromises the ability of
the Forest �rvice to place conditions on

million tofundthe project.

liinds.

h•lted its construction so far. In 1992, for e�ample,
Congressoverwhrlminglydenitd a nquesrfor S698

hydropower water projects on Nation&! Forest

The House Transportition and Infrastructure

Committee is now poised to consider yet another
IW1ding request (this timrlor S948) for theAuburn
dam \lnder HR.3270 {Doolittle. R-CA).

Federal

estimates for an e�panded full-sized dam have

bHn in excess of S2.5 billion. easily making it the

most expensive dam rver proposed to be funded by
US tup•yers. D1.m supporters miy try to attlch
HR.l270 to the 1996 Wiler Rt$0\ITCes Development
Act, which "'ould also come before thr House
Committ._... on Tunsportation and Jnfrutructun
Ttn•.,sst� Rtprt<tnlaln� Zach Wamp sits on this
commiltu and lras not comt 011t against !ht bill.
A

t

r

* ���h �:�� (�:d�u��� ;;; ea�� :�;� �:'�
oppose thr A\lbum Dam. lt>t him bow that this is

a highly destructive U'ld unj\lstifiable flood-control

project.

Northern C&lifornia"s unwillingness to

pursue other fusible flood·control alteml.tives

should not (OSt ta�payers from other parts of the
co\ffitry {e.g., Tennessee) 5948 million. Also let him
bow that tht American River and its surrounding

e�nyons are ;� valuable natural resource worthy of
prote<tion under the Willi and Scenic Rivers

designation, ilnd that if the Auburn Dam is hmded
ilnd built, thew resources will be r
i retrirv&bly lost

Forfurtherinfo. conlilct KumPeterson. %6-2885.

7.

OAK RIDGE • KNOXVILLE ISSUES

A. Mlrlflltlon Plilln for P•rcel ED- I or
on .,,•., •e•er 11•t1on
In
April
1996,
DOE
completed
an
En•·ironmmtal Assessment (EA) for the proposed
teue of the 957 iiCI'i.'S of Parcel fD.l of the Oak
Ridge Resen·iltion by thr East Tennessee Economic
Council. Subsequently • the Deparnnent issued 1
Finding of No Signific&nt lmpilct {FONSl),
condttiol'\&1 on tht implement•tion of mitigation
andmonitoring to protect mvirorunentillte5-aurces.
Annuill progrtss repoi-ts will be published on the
implementation of mitigation.
Prr-deve\oprnent mitigation will be hsed on

e�cludini!i certain areas from mcr011dunmt. Exi5ting
ro.>ds a«ount for 22 acres. The uclu1ion ilfe•s tot•!

491 acres, and developmmt c&n proceed in the
remaining «4 &cres. Exclusion arns include the
!OO.yrar floodplain of Eut Fork Poplu Crrek and
its tributaries; designated natur1.l uns: aquatic
nat\lral areas; archeological and historic sites:

specia\ fut..,res (caves, springt, wttlands): wildlife

corridors; and stream b,.ffers. Surveys within the
«4 lcres provisionally designilttd fordrHlopment

may ruult in the id�ntificalion of •ddition•l

exclusion ilrtas. For f,.rther informiltiort. cont•ct
Ms. K11ty K.te5 ilt 423-5764200.

NL211.

6/24/96
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B.

T11rhy Cruk Wdlands "tompromist" propoud

Th� Wtstpointe Comm�rcial Park propo!o�!d lor
We�t Knoxville �tv.·Hn 1-40, Kingston Pike, and
Lovell Rd) contains the 22-acre spring-fed Turkey
CrHk Wetlands 1cron which the developer hu
pll.nned to build a fill·bued paved ro.d (NL210
18B). Oppositio n b y l number of groups (not just
mvironmental ones) hlos led the City to develop a
cocnpromise propos;al: the r01.d wiU be built. but the
imp;acted aru ;and 1 signific;�nt amount of
«<lltig<M.lfKreage,also
gi
iU'Idtveloped andcontain.ing
othfor smallt>r wetlands, will be managed n
i
perpetuity by ljams Nature Center u oneof their
ml'ii'Of\ITit;al
en and educatiorur.l resour�s. A "fin;�l"
plan is soon to be rrlused. at which time further
input maybe possible. In the interim, you may
contKtyour �lKted offidals.

B. TCWP NEWS

A • .,_ell tor P•rk• • ltu•• •ucc•••

April 20 (Earth Day) turned out to be
miser;able weather-"·ise (torrentilll rains, and
tomadoesjust tothfo south and north of us), but a
huge success in temu of funds r1ised for the Obed
National Wild & Scenic Ri\'er.
Despite the
wuther. about 50 people participated in TCWP's
6 tl\ March for Parks ·· hiking (ages I to 85),
bicy cing,
l
paddling (12 boilS and a stray pooch),
rock-climbing. Manr more people contributed
tl\rough their pledges. The Obed Staff helped
hugely "'ith orgamzing the acti\'itiu, and then
mlldethe VisitorCenter ll'iilable for us to dry out
in, eat our picnic, raffle the kayllk contributed by
Dagg�r CanDf' Co.. and recei"e our prius.

March for Parks is the brainchild of NPCA
(National Parks & Conurvation Auoc.) which
sponwrs and idvertises it em a n;ational t<:al�. This
yeu's TCWP effort grossed over S6,000, which is
equivalent to-3"4 of the operating bue budget for
the Obed National WSR.
Contribvting to the
success of the event was the media publicity it
Kmfrated for the Park ilrld for the support that
exists for it, e.g., 1 front-page article wilh color
photo in the Knon•illt Ntws-Stnlintl. The
rorporiticms that sponsored the evmt - LockhHd
M"tin Energy Systems, Science Applications
International Corp.. ;and Radian Corp -- also
bKame aware of !twit employ""' strong support for
tl\e Obed
TVA printed and distribvted the

Very special thanks go to TCWP'5 exec
director. Karen Peterson, who organiud tht whole
event, and recr\lited therorporatesponsors and the
compllniU that provided the very apt priu� for
MlrCher• -- Dagger Cllnoe Co., Shadow Mountain
Outliners, Clear CrHk ktreat, River Sports. Obed
Paddle Service, Earth A�ss. Biue Ridge MOW'Itain
Sports, KTs Bicycle Shop. and the Oak Ridge
Bicycle Center.
B.

TCWP to h on WVOT FlllntiU'e

Under WUOTs community·nrvke project,
Fanfare, the station selects three non-profit
orgllniz.alions to be futured each month. TCWP
hu been selected for the month of DKember.
During that month, there will be two 30-s�..:ond
TCWP announcemm�J each day. We will also be
featurl!'d in WUOTs monthly Program Guide. Tune
in to WUOT, 91.9 FMT
c.

We n•etl comput•r ltelpl

Surely therr are computer whines among our
members who Ciln help TCWP get on the Internet!?

* Call Ka�en Peterson -- she"ll be most grateful for
anyadv�cesheclln get (966-2885 or481.0286).

D.

E.

Wfttt•• Cr••• lillie report

On June 1, National Trails Diy, jvdith
Bartlow led an intrepid group of 13 hikers on 1
stl'\'ke trip through the Whites Creek Small Wild
Area on Watts Bar Lake. jun Bilngham reports
thit thegroup cleared off i number of blowdo"·ns,
bvt that the trail was otherwise in good shape
Thilrlk you all!
Jenny I• wetll

TCWP President jenny Freeman married Bill
Allen onMay l8ata lovely ceremony onthrllwnof
jenny'$ mother's house in Pitman Center (Mt
LeConte wu the backdrop). Jenny's daughter, Mei
m�i was the flower girl. If ther� .,.. llnY TCWP
members who don't know Bill, look up past Nlsand
you'll find th1t, among other things. h� and jenny
pu�ed through the Tetvl�S« Rivers Assessment a
few years ago, and that he is past conservation
chainnan for TSRA. For a living (?). he is an
attomey with Rural legai Srrvices in Oak ii.Jdge.
\.Vhat a grut pair!

9.

JOBS, ACTIVITIES. ,_nd READING
MATTER

· � River Network is looking for a
rtsponsible individual to play a key rolr in the

Nllll, 6/24/96
,.
m
i plementation of W�ttrshtd 2000 as a Program
Manager. For information call 202-3&1-2550.

•�

Community Shares, a non-profit
alterruJtiveflmd for social change and social justice
grou.ps, is looking for a director ofitsnew Nashville

office. Contact CommwUty Shares, 517 Union Ave.,
Suite 203, Knoxville 37902 to ascertain whether

•

The 1996-1997 Ri�r and Wa/tr5htd Construal/on
Dirrctory contains over 3000 listings, by state, of
agencies and organi2ations. For information about
howRiver Network and the National Park So:>rvice
can help with river or watershed efforts, contact
the following:

River Network at 503-241-3506;

NPS, RTCA, at 202-343-3780

applications aresti
l l being accepted.

•�

The Nantahala Outdoor Center
lnformation Systems Dept. is o�ning a p ositionfor
a full-time operations- and technical-supportstaff
member. Considerable computer expertise is
essential Send resume to Bill Travitz, t3077Hwy
19 West, Bryson City, NC 28713 (btr@noc.com)

• CAC

AmeriCorps

in

Knoxville

consists

• N�tional Park$ and tht Woman's Voice: A History,
by Polly Welts Kaufman, draws on extensive
research and hundreds of n
i terviews with Park
Service women and others. Univ of New Mexico
Press, 19%. Call 1-800-249-7737.

of

"voluntHrs"" who are focusing on improving water
quality. teaching children the value of protecting
the environment etc.
Du•ing the Corps year
(9/23/96-8/16/97), volunteer workan 8-hou• day,
earn a living allowance, receive an educational
award. and have health insurance. Contact Lori
Pejsa at 423-!\46-3500
• July 26-28, 2nd Annual Grassroots FOJest Conference.
Valle Crucis. NC. sponsored by the Southern
Appalachian Forest Coalition {POBox 2059.
Ashe,·Ule, NC 28802). The registration fee of S50
includes two nights lodging and meals. Ca!l 704252-9223
• Nov. l-3, TCWP Annual Weekend, Wesley Wooch
neaJ Townsend.
Details later. but mark your
calendar now
• Tmntsste"s Moun ta in Treaswrts is an excellent
recent report ou the Che1okee Natic;n�l F<orest
{Nl210 15B}. For a FREE copy of this handsome,
illustrated, 74-page report. send a postcard to The
Wilderness Society, c/o Cherokee Fo1est Voices,
POBox 1101, Knoxville, TN 37901
• Tht Living Umdscdpt,

Charting a Ntw Course:
National Forests in the Southern Appalachians
analyzes forest management in relation to the

economic realities of the area. It was written by Dr.
Peter Morton,

resource

economist with the

Wilderness Society in Atlanta, and may be
OOtalned by caUing 404-872-94S3
• An informali\"e, attractively illustrated, 14-page
publication about the land & Water Conservation
Fund is a'•ailable from The Wilderness Society, 900
- 17th St, NW. Washington . DC 20006.

TCWP is decliuted to achieving and
perpen.atingproteclionof natural \ands and waters
by muns of public ownership, legislation, or
cooperationof the private sector. While our firot
focus is on the Cumberland and Appalachian
regions oi East Tenne.;see, our efforts m�ynlend to
therestof thestate and thenation.
TCWP'• 1trength lies in ruurching
information pertinent to an issue, informing and
eduuting

our membeuhip and the public,

interacting with grovps having similar obie<livu,
and

working

administrative,

through
and

the

jvdidal

legi&lative,
branches

of

govemmenton the federal, atate, ancl loul \evels.
TCWP, 130 Tabor Rd., Oak Ridge, TN 37830
Pres. Jenny Freenu.n, U3-482-S980.
E-«-Dir., KarenPetenon, 423-481·0286 or 966·2885

